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Ilave Yon Done Your Daly?
Thb polls opened thia morulng seven

O'olook, and will close when the olook strikes

six. If any of oar readers have not deposited

ft ballot In feror of perpeta&l Union anil last

lug Peace, when these words fall under their

ejefl, lei them hasten to perform that saored

dut, if It is not too late. The most proliflj
goarce of bad government, and all the burdens

and Ills whioh spring from it, is the apathy of

oUrzena who are entitled to the franohise. If

the olasa thus affected were the most ignorant,

and those who hare the least at stake, the

result would not be so disastrous. Bat, as a

rule, such people are most jealous of their

political privileges, and seldom If ever neglect

an opportunity to participate in the ohoioe of

their rulers. It is the order-lovin- g citizen,

tbe large property-owne- r, the man who by
eduoation and instinct is capable of

casting an intelligent vote, that usually
negleots the performance of bis duty

at the polls. Frequently he has good oause

lor to doing. The candidates presented by

both of the great political parties are not
always suoh as inspire these men with confl-dene- e

and respect, and the general character

of the persons into whose bands has fallen the
jnaohioery of party organizations is calculated
frequently to deter the better class of our citi-

zens from participating In political movements.
Xo suoh objeotion can possibly oome between
the voter and his privileges as a citizen to-da- y.

But one issue is presented in this State-Gr- ant,

the oonqueror of the Rebellion and the
advooate of Peace, is arrayed against
Seymour, the friend of rioters and
the sympathizer with Rebellion. The latter
Was nominated by a convention in which

Clement L. Vallandigham and Wade Hampton

were the leading spirits; the name of the
former was placed before the people by the
people themselves. Politioal trickery and
political demagogues ruled the Tammany

Convention; political triokery and politioal

demagogues had no footing in the grand up-

rising which again placed Grant at the head
of the Army of the Union. In voting for the
Greatest Captain of the Age, no man need
saorifloe his Belt-respe- ct or imperil his stand-

ing before the world. If you have not done

your duty, do it without further delay, if the
hour whioh decides the fate of the nation has
not struck.

On Which Side is the Almighty?
Just before tbe October elections Mr. George
B. Pendleton, despite the exigencies of the
oanvasa at home, made a tour through Illinois,
enaoting the role of a prophet. Daring tbe
delivery of his speech at Springfield, and
while enumerating the States whioh Horatio
Seymour is to carry to-da- his omission of Illi-

nois was loudly protested against by one of his
more sanguine auditors. Baid Mr. Pendleton,
In response, "Yes, and if God will give us the
power, Illinois, too !"

Will God give them the power f Will the
Almighty entrust to the tender mercies of the
Demooratio party the future of this great

and the permanent welfare of the human
race throughout the world ? These questions
eannot be answered till the hour of six has
struok. But the man who has faith in hu-

manity; who advooates liberty and equality
for all, because he demands liberty and
equality for himself; who believes in the jus-
tice and mercy of God, and in the immuta-
bility of the laws by which the Creator govern)
our raoe; who has read and pondered over the
history of the world and of our own country in
particular cannot question the result. Ame-

rican history, especially, is made radiant by
the hand of the Great Ruler. The foundation
of our nationality was marked by many stri-
king instances of the oversight of a Divine
Providence. All through the Colonial period
the hand of God was visible. Tue
Revolutionary war, ty wmon we
Were uahered into the sisterhood 'of
nations, was filled with marvellous Interpol
tions of a Power above that of mortal man.
And finally, when the great stain upon our
eaoutoheon, whioh was suffered to grow
blacker and deeper with the lapse of years,
became so blaok and deep that the name of
our Liberty was made a byword and a re
proaoh among the peoples of the earth, the
greatest oalamity that oould befall a nation
the scourge of civil war was visited upon us
by the same controlling Power. Throughout
tbe terrlflo conflict which ensued, the hand of

Oiiwas still visible. If the loyal army been suf-

fered to maroh from the Federal capital to the

Gulf in sixty days, as Mr. Seward professed to

believe that it would, the Union restored

would have been but a Union in name, and

Liberty would have remained a reproaoh to us.

If vlotery had perched upon our banners from

the outset, the fetters of an oppressed raoe

would have been rlvetted more tightly, their
bondage made more supreme and galling than
Lefow, anl tlio seed of toueaaloa &ai strife.
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mothered bat for a time. The crime of th
nation had been too high-hande- the hyp?
oriy of our people had been too defiant, to b
atoned for by a petty soourging by the red
band of war. So step by step we were led

through the fiery furnaoe; little by little we

were purged from our great guilt; inohby inoh
we battled down treason; and at last, after thf
most desolating warfare of the century, Grant
received the sword of Lee at Appomattox, and

Sherman tumbled into ruins the rotten fabric
of deepotism in his triumphant maroh to the
sea.

And bow, shall all this blood, and toil, and
woe go for naught exoept to form the frame-

work of history ? Shall the tribulations of the
nation be in vain ? Shall the fruits of viotory
be surrendered f We have faith in humanity:
we advocate liberty and equality for alt, as we
demand it for ourselves; we believe in the
justice and meroy of God, and in the immuta-
bility of the laws by whioh lie governs oar
race and controls the destinies of nations; and
we answer Not This day's ordeal is the
labt to which the nation will be subjected;
this day's battle is the closing one in the con-

test with slavery and treason; this day's vio-

tory is the final triumph of the cause of jus-

tice, liberty, and truth I We oan doubt the
result no more than we oan doubt the setting
of the sun this day upon a people struggling
to be free and just to all their fellow men.

A British Opinion of Heverdy.
Mb, Revbedy Johnson's after-dinn- er perform,
aiices since he has been in England as the
representative of the United States Govern
ment, and the happy and forgiving state of
mind whioh be has exhibited towards Laird,
the Alabama builder, and other British Cop-

perheads, has not only disappointed all J the
expectations which were formed with regard
to him, but sensible men of all opinions see
that his indisoreet course is likely to bring
about the very state of things whioh he seems
most anxious to avoid, by arousing and
strengthening the anti-Britis- h feeling whioh
exists in this oountry. It is useless to deny
the fact that the people of the United States
do not and never have loved England,
and the conduct of the British
Government and ruling classes daring
the Rebellion has intensified our dislike. We
are anxious to avoid a rupture with that ooun-
try, however, and would consider a war as a
very great misfortune; but there is a resolute
determination in all sections of this Republio,
and among all classes of society, to hold the
British Government to a strict aooount for the
depredations committed by the Alabama. Mr.
Reverdy Johnson's hand-shaking- s with Laird,
and bis bobnobbings with the British sympa-
thizers with the Rebellion, have brought out
an expression of opinion on this subjeot
which is emphatic and unmistakable.
The most intelligent organs of
British opinion see very plainly that Mr
Johnson has perpetrated a blunder of the most
gigantie dimensions, and that those who have
been patronizing him in England with a view
of obtaining a tettlement of the points of dis-

agreement between the two countries most
favorable to their own side of the question
have overreached themselves. The New York
Alb'un, the organ of British opinion in this
conntry, and usually more British than the
British themselves in its discussion of ques-
tions at issue between the two oountries, takes
the following correct and sensible view of
Minister Johnson's conduot:

"Time and tbe presmire of many a political
difficulty have combined to overlay and
Muolber up, as it were, the irritation hereupon
itaxt once possessed far aDd wide tbe people of
this country. Mr. JobDoon's overHtraluing of
bis points will, we apprehend, bring about Its
revival; nny, we are feorry to perceive, through
trie medium of tbe press, that this result in
already wrought out in an unpromising
degree."

Mr. Johnson will need all the "Christian
resignation" he can command to bear up
againBt the censures whioh his indisoretlons
call forth from all quarters; and If he has any
remnants of the common sense whioh we onoe
gave him credit for, he will give an exhibition
of it by packing his carpet-ba- g and coming
home as soon as possible, before he does mor
mischief.

Congressmen to bb Elected. Amid the
excitement of a Presidential contest we have
forgotten that a Congressional eleolion takes
plaoe in nearly all the States of the Union,
and that on it hangs the complexion of the
next Bouse of Representatives. There have
been elected only about seventy members of
the lower house, so that its complexion is left
to the States voting to-da- y. From the indica-
tions there can be no doubt but that the Repub-
lican party will maintain its two-third- s majori-
ty, and that, with the President in unison with
them, the wheels of government, so long
working inharmoniously, will at last run
smoothly.

Tub "Saturday Rkvibw," noted for its
hostility to the North, is forced by conside-

rations of fairness to state the fearful Camilla
tragedy, and from its article the following
paragraph is taken:

"In a riot wblob lately occurred at a small
town In Ueorgla, a body of negroes, wbo bad
been Instigated by two or three white dema-
gogues to boid a political meeting, weie at-
tacked and maltreated by tbe Inhabitants of
the place with extreme feroelty. The Legisla-
ture f the same Hlate, elected under tbe new
CoDBUiutl'-n- , bae, in direct violation of tho
avowed intention of Congress, expelled all Its
members wbo were tainted with negro blood.
Tbe premature reuoilou will make the triumph
of tbe Republican candidate for the Presidency
certain, and tbe disturbances in Georgia will be
restrained Dy a renewen rumtary.,oocupation."

Votbat Oncb. The polls close at sixo'olook.
From five to six there is always a crowd, so
that at the hour of dosing it is rare that some
one is not exoluded. See that you are not of
that number.

Bkfobb you dinb to-da- vote for Grant. In
yean to come, if you have not done so, you
will regret your mistake in opposing the
greatest general of the age.

Challknob every doubtful voter. About
the hour of six is the time when the Demoo

racy try to ran la the fraudulent votes.
Watth then I

The Privilege or Toting.
It Is a grand thing to be an American citizen.
It is a privilege of which any one might wel1

be proud. It is a dignity whioh shields a man
from wrong and oppression, makes him an
equal in the decision of the national polloy,
and ennobles him, as the order of the Golden
Fleece ennobled the aristoorat of the fifteenth
oentury. It is only on suoh days as the pre-

sent that the full value ef the right of oltizen-ehl- p

oan be appreciated. It may be held to
be a small matter to have a voioe in the eleo-

lion of a oounty olerk. But the value of the
right of suffrage U fully realized when, as
to day, the people are enabled to decide who
will be the President and who the Vice- - Presi-

dent of the Unite 1 States.
We believe that this privilege is oonslderei

saored, and will be to-da- y enjoyed by every
one to whom it belongs. We do not envyi
we cannot respeot, the man who will remain
away from the polls when he has a right to be
there, and has a duty to perform by making
his infiuenoe as a good citizen felt. We would
tirge upon all our readers who have not
voted that the national life is only preserved
by the intervention and personal interest of
all good citizens. That State alone is safe in
whose welfare all take an interest. That citi-

zen alone is worthy of the protection of the
State who does his duty in her management
by seeking to promote that line of polioy
whioh his judgment approves. The duty of
voting is not a partisan one. All owe it to
themselves to engage in it, and in this light
we lielieve many will go to the polls to-da- y,

and act not as partisans bat as patriots.
Viewing, then, this privilege in the light of

a patriotio duty, we call on all good citizens to
vote for Grant, and vote at onoe. It is some-

thing whioh twenty years from now they will
be proud of. The old men among us who
voted for General Jackson look upon it as the
crowning politioal event of their individual
lives. The same satisfaction with which they
view this event will be felt, only ten times in-

tensified, by the men who to-da- vote for the
hero of the war, the patriot citizen, and unri-

valled soldier, the greatest captain of the age.

TEE SOUTH.
M'li t Southerner Mtan by Accepting(lie Mtiittllou.

Wa'ts, of Alabama, has written
a letur discussing tho binding loice of the oath
In mat State under the ne Constitution. In
tbal letter he siiys:

Under this Cont-titutio'- i we have a right to
change it. and o take the steps pointed oat iu
it to change it. To attempt to change it would
not. therefore, be a viola Ion of tbe oath, either
It pally or nu rally. Under it we have the poffer
to deprive auy per. on ot rists, provided wo do
not do so "on account of color, race, or previous
condition."

In tayiiiR we "accept the civil and political
equality of ad men," tio wo declare that all
ineu arc equal iu civil and political rights? No;
we simply "accept" it that if, we acquiesce iu
tbe results of the war. Did we, who believed in
tbe right of a State to Bcrede, have our ooimons
changed by the eventsof the war? No! We were
overpowered by the arms ot the United States,
and we accepted" as one of the truths settled
by tbo arbitrament ol tbe swordtbataS'.ate has
do right to secede. Did we chauee our opinions
as to i be power of Congress, or the President by
proclamation, to abolish slavery ? No; we agreed
to "accept" the abolition of slavery as
one ot I be facts eettled by the arbitrament
ot ifce sword. Wc took an oath to supporting
Constitution of tbe Cou:ederate States. Did we
violate our oa'h by accepting and acquioscmg
in the destructiou of tho Confederate Constitu-
tion and Government? I apprehend no oue
would so contend. So we ' accept" tbo civil
and political equality of all men. flow long?
Obly until we have power to change this Con-
stitution, which declares it only so long as
this Constitution ia binding on us. By its own
terms we have a right "at all times" to change
it in tho mode itselt declares.

How Jong do we agree not to deprive one
class of men, "on account of color, race, or pre-
vious condition," of privileges and immunities
erjjojed by any other class of men? Ouly so
long as this Constitution is binding on us only
until we can change it by exercising "the inhe-
rent right of every free people to ehuuee their
fotm ot government," which right we can exer-
cise "at all times," in the mode prescribed by
the Constitution itself.

Vrj respectfully, yours, T. H. Watts.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ISP FOR THE BUMMER. 10 PREVENT
Suuourn, reck Its, and keep ibe akin whileand beautiful use WKIBHT'S A LOONATED GLY-

CERINE TA RI.ET fc)F fciOLIDI FIED ULYCKRI NE.It Is clttllclously fragrant, transparent, and superb as
tot el simp. Hold by all it. m U.

A. WRIGHT. No. 884 CHKWStlT MireeU 24j

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM- -
" PA NY.

Tbkasubkh's Dspaktm bnt,
Philadelphia, Nov. 1, 188. )

NOTICE TO (STOCKHOLDERS.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a

Btml-ao- i uil Dividend of FIVE PER CENT, on tbe
capital etock of the Com panr , clear of National and
Staie taxts, payable in cash, on and after November
30, if 68.

j.ilarjk Powers of Attorney far collecting Dividend
can be obtained at the Oillce of the Company, No. 238
8, Ti IBD bu eel.

The Office wl.l beoppuea at 8 A. M. and closed at
4 P. M.from Niv. SJ to Dec 6, for the payment
of Dividends, and after that date from 9 A. M. to 8
P. M. THOMAS T. if IB Til.

118 80 1 Treasurer.

UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,
BROAD STREET,

NoVKMitliB 2. 1888.

A mtctlng of the UNION LEAGUE OF PHILA-
DELPHIA will b held at the League House, on
THUBfeDAY, Nov. 12, 18S8, at 8 o'clock P. M., for the
purpose of nomination candidates to be voted ror as
members of the Boaid of Directors.

By order of tbe Board of Directors,
UEuKQE II BOKER,

11 a 7t Secretary.

13- 3- OF FICE OV THE SALEM COALCOM- -
PAlNY.Ao.lt MKKUHoJSlV EXUHANUIfi.

Fhil.ijei.phTa, Nov. 2. 1868,
ARneclal Meitlngot me tHm Holders will be held

on WEUMH-dD- Y, the 1 lib lost , at I P. M , at ins
ott'oe or ih Oniuany, tur the purpns or electlug
I Iractora and taking order on tbe present staii of tue
Coiupaoy, A, L. MASrEY,

118 7i Boormary.

tST" OFFICE OF THE LOMBARD AND
SOUTH 8TREKT8 PAKiNUJK RIL-WA-

COMPANY, TWENTY-i'irT- and SOUTH
blrert.

Tbe Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this
Company will be lmirt at Mils oflloe, TUESDAY,
NoU'U,l)er 8d, at 4 o'clonk.

Iu 21 12t 'l HUM AH P. HARRIS, Secretary.
THE NEW CABINET BEDSTEAD.

An eltirant and Drrleoily furnished Bedsiaad.
ready for use luttianily. Assume the appttarauoe ol
a splendid cabluelor library. Kaslly managed by the
must dvilcaie ladles. Warerooms, No. 9iu OH 0 fStreet ;o u ui

It L LI 3' I 0N BITTERS. BT TUB
use of these Blitvrs ycu enrlvn tbe oloodaud

slve strength iu the whole system. Touio and pa
Uwbla. Is 0,602 AROH bireet and No. 4IM. KIUHIH
Street. lUSstuthlu

PATENTS D. PANT3 SCOURED AND
from 1 to I Inches, at .Houet,

Freauii fcuaitt Dyeliif and HroDririfj. Jno. 'f N.
tU bua a4 ft Ifenat, fKiOa

DIVIDENDS.

K$T' THE CONSOLIDATION NATIONAL
BANK.

Pirtr.AnicLPfTit November t,!8li.
TheBntrdof Irccto s hve this day declared a

Mlc1.nl or 8 X Pftft UK.tf., oiear of all tsci,
and pyabion demand,

WILLIAM H. WBBB.
It t Viuvr.

Ka CORN EXCHANGE .NATIONAL
BAf k.

PBH.ADKt.PH!. NOV. I 181.
The Hiar1 of Tlrectnrs hae t ls dy deela'ed a

Divlrlrl d of KVKN VKIl OK NT. ( r lb last si C

nil mi s, pa) able on drmnnd, rlrnr a tties,
11 8 lit H. P. HCII'THV, l'"hl.

fr33 NATIONAL DANK OF TUB RK
PL'HL t) I'HiL-ixvi.Pl- f a. Nov. 8. If 8.Tp naid of Directors hve il m I a ril?ldnd of

THKKK AMI OSK-HaL- PH.R OBNf"., O er ortip. i. aj able on rtmr n.
II 9 St. JOSKPH P. HUMfOnn, Oashter.

RT FARMRKS' AND MKUIIANIC3'
fMIt.tDNt.pniA. Nov. 8, 1188.

Tbe Board of Dlrpcior- - havn tins iltrdi-oia- r d a
Dlvlreud t.f FIVJi. PER CENT., pay M,.n dm tod
oiesrnf lax. W. HlfoiiTO.X. J.,

11 S 81 CI is HI it.

rjT NATIONAL HANK OK CO JIM RliO 9.mJ PilIL,lKl.PHIA.lNOy 8.18 8.
The Board of til rec or. h mis ray Henar--

divuiet'di.t Five. I'hll CBN 1, payable on dm oit,
clear of ts.11 8Mi'h-- v J'N A. LWWI4. fah'r.
ItSf OIUARD NATIONAL BANK.

Pmilauklphia. Nov. t la;
The rttrPctOTS hY dpciard a dividHnu of ni X

PKH CMT out of (he pronts tor tba lailslx maulbi,payable ou deniat.d, fee 01 taxos.
1188. W. L. HUH AFFKR. Cashier.

frsrf" THE COMMERCIAL NATIONALesy BANK OF PjtNMaYLV ANIA.
Philadelphia, Nov. s 18M

Tha Board of Director have tins day diolarnd a
dividend of FlVfc PH.lt CENT., dear of alt taxes,
pa j ble on demand.

II 88t P. O PALMER, flashier.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF
PHILADELPHIA.

FRA WK FORD, NOV. 8, 1(R
The Dtrpctnrs have declared aoividend of FIVE

ri'HCENT for me last six months, clear ot taxes,
peytble on dpu and.

11 8 at WM H. BHELMERDINE. t.

sKSgp MECHANICS NATIONAL BANK.
Philadelphia, Ni veraocr i 181.1,

The Bonrd of litrtct. rs 01 tins Rank bavedeolarsd
a DlVil'KND OF KIX PER CENT., and TWJ
PKH liHI extra, payabl oa demnd, free of taxes.

11 8 8t . WiKQAND, Ja Cashier.

bOUTHWARK NATIONAL BANK
SS? PHILADKLPrflA. NOV 8. I808.
I he Plnctrrs have this day declared a dividend ofTWELVE PER LEST., payable on demand.

11 8 at P. LAMB, CAthler.

frjff-- NATIONAL BANK OF THE NJRTU- -

Philidhlphta, Nov. 2, 1888.
The Directors have Tills DAY deolared a li.dendof TEN PEK l ENT. for the past six months.Clear of tux, payable on demand.
II 2 tit W. OUMMKRB. Oahlr.

trjZT' THE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL
m--r BANK, PuilauulpuIa, No', 2, I8rf.

Tue Directors have declared a divided 01 EIUHT
PER CENT., payable on oemand. cleir of all taxes

llS6t B.B.COMKJ Yd. Cashier.

rRESIPEMllL ELECTION !

Remember! Remember!
The Third ot November I

A gain we are called to vote:
Remember I Remember!
It s co'.d In Novembir,

You need a good, thick, warm coat.

Bememberl Remember !

The Third of November.
GBEAT brown HALL is open all day,

It's verily lunuy
How Utile money

Good folks for good garments need pay.

Crowd on to the pills,
Ye pairlot souls;

Bight early deoosll your votes;
Then orowd to oar HALL,
In good spirits all,

And examine onr fine WINTER C0A.T3I -

When we offer a fellow-citize- a Coat, we generally
cfferhlmPantaand Vest at the same time, and he
takes the whole rig Now the winds begin to blow
and it feels like snow, you not only need to vote, bnt
yon wan', stout Pants, Vest, and Coat.

OR RAT SUPPLY t

COME AND BUY I

ROCKHILL ft WILSON,
GBEAT BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL,

Nos. 603 and COS C11ESNUT STREET,
11 4p PHILADELPHIA,

FLOUR.

JSfEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
FIRMT OF THE KCASON.

ALBERT C. BOBEBTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

11 7jrp Oor. ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

FAMILY pLOUR,
In lots to tnit UKOCEHS, or by tho Single

Barrel, for sale by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
fo. 1230 MARKET Street,

10 9 8m4p PHILADELPHIA.

PIANOS.
BTEINWAY fc SONS' OBaND

f g I square and upright PlaiKS, atBLAUlUd
No. 1(ki8 CHEdNH lT Htreet. 8 1 if

STKCK & CO.'S AND HAINES
PlANOd. and Mx-tn- v .o

AiAjfcLiN'ci CAiii.NET OK UN8. only at
J. E UOOLD't Nw Store,

8 20 8m p No Hit Mtreet.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
qtO BOOK COLLECTOR S.-r- -

X WILLIS P. HAZARD
Invites tbe attentlou of bookimy.r. to his very extsn-sir- e

coliei tiuu of
CHOICE IMfOHl'ED BOOK3,

embracing all cus-e- s of
Literature, and particularly superbly Illustrated and
Pine Ar t Works. History atiU Ulugrapby, VoyiHHS
aod Travels, i'oelry and the D'tuit, Natural His-
tory, rtkudaid and Uucellaueuua Works. Early
Printed Books, eto.

Priced Catalogues grat's on application.
Entire Libraries purchased tor ctsh.

THE JSnQLItsH BJOKrtTDRK,
10 81 No. 728 8AN8QM BTItEKT.

N

DhUl'UMihh'

CHENUT

EW PUBLICATIONS.
DORA'S STEWARDSHIP Half bound. 28 con's:

muBl'n 88 cents. A story that pleasaut.y InouloAtee
the duty ot seif de' ial.

PMANCliS LESLIE ; or, The Prayer Divinely
Tai gbf. Idusllii. 70 cents.

Lllf'E TltUl'HS With Thee is tbe Fountain o'
Lile." Square it mn bait buuad, fijventj j cloth, 83
cents; cloth llt,(s cents.

AMKIiaAN hUND'Y SCHOOL UNION,
.11 2 81 No, 1122 OHESNUT Street, Philadelphia.!

HITE CRAPES.
WHITE ALMERIA GRAPES

In Splendid Clusters.
THE FINEiT SEEN BISBK IN FIFTEEN

YUABS,

Only CO Cents Per Pound.

SIMON COLTOII & CLARKE,

8. AY. Corner DUO AD and WALNUT Bis,,

u:u fmr.Af)M,paiA,

DRY GOODS.

NOW OPENING
AT

TUB "BEHIIIVB'
DRY GOODS STORE.

IIAND90MK NEW WINTER CLOAKIN03,

IiUOHNIE VEL0UR3,

ASTRACI1AN3, lid
SEAL SKINS,

IN ALL TUB NEW COLOiiS.

THE FUR DEPARTMENT
AT

TUE HISE-UIT- E

Is now fully Mpt 1 ed with the best Msortmsnt of

LADIES' RICH FURS
Ever exhibited, ranging lu pr:ce

From $5 to $5U0 the SeU

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
TDK BKK-HIT-

No. 020 CHE8NUT Street,
18 81 atoth PHILADELPHIA.

0 PR0PRIET0I18 OP

HOTELS, BOARDING-HOUSE- S

AND

SHIPPING.
We have a special wholesale Department for sap

plying LINEN AND COTTON SHEETING, TOW
ELS, NAPKINS, SINGLE BED AND BEETH
BLANKETS, and other goods particularly adapted
to your wants.

All tne above kinds of Q00D3 made op at short
notice If desired,

SI RAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

CENTRAL DKY HOODS STORE,
COR. EIGHTH AMD MARKET STREETS.

JJOUSE-FUrvNISHIN- G GOODS.

UN EN DAMASKS,

LINEN BHEEi'INGa,
DAMASK TOWELS AND TOWELINQS,

NAPKINS AND DOIL1KS IN EVERY VARIETY,

Together with our large stock of

DOMESTIC MUSLLNS, CRASH, ETC.

JOM W. THOMAS,

Nos. m and 407 N. SECOND St.,
8 28 rp PHILADELPHIA.

1868.
JOSEPH H. THORNLEY

Would respectfnl'y present his claims for a share
of pubilo patronage by offering the following induce-
ments, vls.s

An Attractive Stock.
A Splcudid Assortment.

Trices Put Down to the Lowest Notch.
SPECIAL ATTENTION INVITED TO

Paisley Sliawls.

Broche Shawls.
Silks and Dress Goods.

Blankets and Flannels.
Cloths and Casslmeres.

LINENS. QUILTS, PIANO and TABLE COVERS,
SK1JUTU, COlUbli'ia, ETC ETC.

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY.
N.E. Cor. EIUI1TU and SPRING GARDEN,

9 88 8m 6p PHILADELPHIA.

JO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

We have now In store a very large and varied as.
sortmtnt of

LADIES' CLOAKING S.

By calling on ns yon can not only see all the styles
In vogne, bnt be supplied la quantities to salt at the
lowest wholesale rates.

Comparison of stock and I rices with any wholesale
house solicited.

Samples sent by mall when desired,

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
CENTRAL EMPORIUM,

COB.EIODIO AHD MARKET STREETS,
tuem PHILADELPHIA.

JjiALL OPENING-SHAW- LS, ETC. ETC.

GYRE & LAFJDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCLT,

"' HAVE OPEN

LYONS VELVETS,

BKOCHH SHAWLS,

BOTAL POPLINB,

BLAOK BIBBED POPLINS,

LARUE BLANKBTS,

DAMASK NAPKINS,

iiutauuka HOOsitKjEEPUia aooiM)

DRY GOODS.

E. B- - -- EE.
Ko. 43 NORTH EIGIITU STREET,

OPENED THU DAT tROM. AUOTION,

W piece EXTRA ItFAVT AND EXTRA
STHirH POPLINS, 88 aud oeutaj cost over 88 t.Import,

FINHDOOBLE WIDTHPBBNCHPOPiJKa.es
oea and l.

HANDSOM8! fII.K KPI N&H N Kl.
Bl PE KB BLACK BIRARt n CLOTH. RRivrt4 tKROH YOd I8U11H.

lack Silks! Olack Silks!
BLACK 8'LKS KOR HVIT3, lt7 2-- I, J16.
MEAVT I.A K HIuKM16u.88 7i,anJ8.'
HUPfcltB BtiACK otLKS 8(50 to 8,

OHKAf 8-- T ttL KVH BILKS I THE UABKBV
rMOIALTV IN B AiKHLK
1O0 doaen PALL COI.ORB KID O LOVES from
notion l'M.
Also. OKNTJINK JOTJVIK KID OLOVB
to dof n M.n's R-- al Kid. Dik Oilors, IV &.
Jbb lot Genu' Wolie lio Oloves, 81.
A splendid Una of Ladtos' Krlao HMlery, .

Ladle' Hems 1 cli Uaoilkeroaisrs. Ureat Bargains
Men's Osltred Bodjr U lie's. 8T 41 aadSSoedd, 'be nuioe Balbngan Hileryj viry low.
Lsdlea' Heoisilic" Uokf. , a speomty.
LOME! AND ALL WOOti FLANNBLB In ...

tlety.
CANTON FLA " N K r S, Bleached and Brown.
Ladles', Uenu', and Children's Merluo Und rwear
Blaok Alpacas, ohokpest la th ally.
80 pieces Merrlmao Cainoes, Wi ceotj,

English Ool (I'm (Uoyle's) ti and 21 eenta.
100 pieces 4 FRENCH 811 KER MULL, for Eren-Ir- g

Dresses 87 X cents to 81- Cost douala, Ojiy uaros in a die, '

Velveteens! Velveteens I
VKLVKT.FHN9 FROM AUCTION.
VELVETEN8, ALU HUADK1
VELVET ENM. HANIISjMS BROWNS.
VKLVrH5.8, KLtOANT BuaClCS.
liKOKS CLOAKlNU VELVETS, BJhfll IN THII

MARKET.
POABON'H BEST VELVETS.

Housekeeping: Goods, a Full Lino.
Damask Table Linens, extra heavy.
Napkins, Towels, Doylies, etc. etc

Dress Goods! Dress Goods!
GREAT BARGAINS IN DRES3 003D9 TO E

fcTOCK.
HANDSOME I AOK CUBTAIN3 CL03INO OUT.

E. R. LEE.
No. 43 North EIGHTH Street,

10 8l4tu2t PHILADELPHIA.

LjAMRICK & COLE,
No. 45 North EIGHTH Street,
OPENED TO-rA- FROM YESTERDAY'S SALES,

HEAVY SICILIAN POPLINS,
DOUBLE WIDTH,

Brown, Bine, Purple, Green, and Wine Colors,

At 41 Cents, Cost 05 to Import.
Also, 25 PIECES HE AY I POPLINS,
Paris Stripes, all colors, at 33 cents, oost

42 cents to laud.

ALSO, ONE LOT

DOUBLE WIDTH SERGES,
87,',' cento, cost 60 cents,

ALSO, ONE LOT

VERY RICH SILK SERGES,
Most Detirable Colorings, at l 50, less than cost to

Import.

HAMRICK & COLE,
No. 45 North EIGHTH Street.

10 29 thsto3t PHILADELPHIA.

COOPER & CONARD,

S. E. Cor. NINTH and MARKET.

SIIK VELVET TLOSKS.
BILK VALVET 8ACQUE3.
VEuVElKEN JOJKEYd.

KLVfe1KKN ACQUEH.
BROWN VELOUR MaCQUES,
ABTBAC11 AN ILOaKB.
BLAIK UkAVEU OLOAK3.
CHINCHILLA BACQUErJ,
CHINCHILLA JOCKEVH.
PUBPLE CLOAKS,
PLAIN tL'JAKS,
RICHLY TRIMMED SACQUEM.
WB1TH OPEBA CLOAKS.
CHIIDKEN'S CLOAKS.
WATERPROOF CLOAKS.
LADlEa' WALKING SUITS.
WA1KRPKOOF WALKING SUITS.
SUITS MADE TO ORDER.
CLOAKS MADE TO ORDER.
looo BUAWL1 to 7S oo. i tsfstsismrp

J. A. 80UTHWICK,
No. 17 South EIGHTH Street,

BELOW MARKET.

Em now open one of the most complete stocks of

Ladies' Dress Goods and Shawls

Erer opened on EIGHTH STREET, whioh be IS

oOerlng at EXCEKDINGLY LOW PR IOKS. 1 II K

INDIA SHAWLS AND SCAEFS.

GEORGE FRYER,
No. GIO OIIESNUT BTBBBT,

' Inrltes attention to his stock ot

Real India Camel's Hair Shawls & ScarJJj.

Also, eletant stock of BILKS, la Blacks aa
Colors; PANCY SILK PLUSHES, POPLLSs)

SBAWLS, aoJ FANCY GOODS.

INDIA SBAWLS AND BCABFS al teres aa4 r
pakred, and olsaned In a snperlor manner. 10 laus?

JF TOR BALE. ONB VffBT gUPSQIOK
fVtalcb, mad. by harles Vrodshaiu, Ne 84
WMWrtDd. Loudou. (Prtoa, 8380.) Appl N. IM


